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in this issue: 
poisonous food for pets, 

reptiles, wally wisdom & more!

(continued on next page)

As pet owners, we’ve all had that moment where we catch our pet chewing 
something unidentified. After some investigating, you may find out it is some-
thing harmless after all, but at the time it can give one quite a scare—what if it 
was something harmful? Throughout our lives, we tend to learn what substances 
to avoid ingesting, but our pets may not know the difference. Sometimes we 
might even unwittingly give them something that could potentially be danger-
ous for them. That’s why March is National Poison Awareness Month! We’ve 
created a list of the most common household items that are poisonous to pets 
for easy reference. We want to bring attention to your everyday household items 
because they are often things we take for granted. Most of the things on these 
lists are perfectly fine for humans to consume, but may cause problems for our 
pets ranging from mild discomfort to serious life-threatening complications.

pet poison awareness



common items poisonous to pets
Alcohol - Can cause alcohol poisoning quickly which leads to liver damage 
and cardiac arrest
Apple seeds; plum or peach pits - Contain cyanide
Avocado - High fat content may cause upset stomach; pit may cause choking or 
internal blockage
Chocolate - Contains theobromine and caffeine, which dogs cannot metabo-
lize as fast as humans can, thus becoming toxic
Coffee grounds - Pets are more sensitive to caffeine than humans are and 
ingesting moderate amounts of coffee grounds can lead to death
Cherries - Contain cyanide, which prevents cells from getting oxygen
Grapes and raisins - Extremely toxic and can cause acute kidney failure  
Macadamia nuts - Even the smallest amount can kill a dog
Onions - Chemicals cause the destruction of red blood cells and anemia 
especially in cats, but also in dogs
Tea - The caffeine in tea bags can be toxic to pets, if consumed
Tomatoes - The green parts of tomatoes contain solanine, which is toxic to 
dogs in large quantities
Xylitol - Most commonly found in gum or sugar substitutes. Can severely 
harm a dog in small quantities

OTHER HOUSEHOLD DANGERS

Cleaning supplies - Household cleaners such as varnish, window cleaner, 
and soap can be toxic if consumed by pets
Fertilizer - Can contain chemicals and insecticides that are harmful for pets 
if consumed
Pest Poisons - Insecticides and rodent poisons can be dangerous if a pet is 
exposed to them directly or if they eat an animal that has died from these 
poisons
Medications - Medications for both pets and humans can be easily accessible 
if not stored in a secure place
Plants - Household plants like lilies, daffodils, cannabis, azaleas and tulips 
contain chemicals that are toxic to pets, especially cats
String - While not directly poisonous, ingested string can cause complica-
tions

If you suspect that your pet has ingested something poisonous, contact your 
vet immediately.

ASPCA Poison Control (888) 426-4435 or Pet Poison Helpline at (855) 764-7661



product spotlight
BoxieCat BoxiePro Cat Litter
Here’s a first: a cat litter that cleans itself ! BoxieCat’s 

BoxiePro Deep Clean is a clay litter that claims to elim-

inate germs and odor through the inclusion of probi-

otics.The probiotics purportedly eliminate 100 percent 

of bacteria as tested by a third party (Cert. JN17D1510, 

JN17D1504, testing by Geneva Labs, WI, 2017). The 

litter is track resistant, but even if your cat does manage 

to take some for the road, the probiotics will still work, 

effectively keeping your home clean and bacteria free. 

Another interesting thing about BoxiePro is that the litter clumps at the top of the litter box, as 

opposed to soaking down throughout the rest of the litter, creating what BoxieCat calls a Hard 

Flat Top. This combined with the aforementioned probiotics result in longer lasting litter—a 

16-pound bag is advertised to last up to a month for one cat. Not sold yet? BoxieCat is our only 

cat litter that offers a loyalty program, with your 13th bag free!

Fidobiotics and Meowbiotics
If your dog experience is anything like mine, you occa-

sionally find yourself finger-shaking a tail-wagging pup 

that just ate something they were not supposed to. Floor 

scraps, trash, cat poop—you name it, it’s free game for 

dogs. Given that it isn’t an emergency (read our arti-

cle on common foods that are poisonous to pets), you 

know you’re now the proud holder of an express ticket 

to diarrheasville in the coming days. Dietary anomalies 

tend to wreak havoc on a pet’s digestive track that has 

slowly adapted to whatever their regular diet has been up until this fateful day. Luckily, Good 

Guts from Fidobiotics and their cat brand Meobiotics can help get things back in order for your 

poor pup by providing helpful probiotics that bring extra support to the GI track and boost im-

mune functions. And Fidobiotic’s list of products not only help when you’re in a pinch—they can 

be used regularly to provide daily support for their gut microbiome. Their catalog of products 

range from daily supplements to breath freshening treats, hairball control and items for urinary 

tract support, each product with it’s own CFU rating counting how many colony-forming units 

you get per serving. Try it out today!



reptile products are here!

We're exceedingly excited to announce that we are now carrying reptile and amphibian 
products! Currently as of print, we are stocked with Zoo Med brand products and will 

be introducing more brands in the very near future. Also coming soon are frozen feeders 
and crickets for your legged and non-legged pals alike. So, stay tuned as we expand to 

meet our pet community's needs!

With that said, we warmly welcome reptile and amphibian enthusiasts to our store! Sign 
up to be a part of our burgeoning community and receive news, articles, videos and pro-

mos exclusively for reptile and amphibian owners.

Sign up at:
https://humboldtpetsupply.com/reptilemail

We are interested in hearing from you! Please let us know what kind of reptile products 
and services you would like to see at our shop. If you have any questions or request regard-

ing our reptile products, feel free to contact us!



PAwsitively in Love
Our Pawsitively In Love 2019 event was a blast! Here are a few photos from 

our "Nighttime Midwestern Alley Spaghetti scene" photo booth!



 Ranger of the month: 
Summer

Every month, we honor one of our local customer pets with a section in the The Paw Print, 
a photo in our studio, and a spot on our Ranger of the Month in-store display. We want to 

share all the amazing pets that come into our store!

Age: 
Summer is 2 1/2 years 

young.

Favorite Toys:
Tree branches and any-

thing that squeaks

Favorite Treat:
Whipped cream!

Favorite Activities: 
Chasing birds in the 
backyard and at the 

beach; playing with her 
best friends, Poseidon & 

Dobby

Favorite Thing: 
unbathing and mawm's 

heating blanket

Amazing Fact: 
She makes for an amazing 

guard dog. 

Want to learn more? 
Scan this QR Code to 

read this article and 
others on our blog!

(Sources linked online)

(humboldtpetsupply.com/blog)

in the next issue of the paw print: 
Preparing for a new pet

Tips on bringing home your new pet



Feeling lucky? All day on Sunday, March 17, stop by and try your 
hand at our Luck of the Paw wheel to win a prize! Spin the wheel for 

a chance to win:*

*Must be making purchase of any amount to spin wheel. 

• 5%-10% off your purchase
• A free No-Hide Stix treat or Yeowww catnip 

sachet
• A free VE Raw Bar treat or a free 3-ounce can 

of cat food of your choice
• A gift certificate
• A raffle ticket to enter to win a free bag of your 

most frequently purchased pet food



Grain Free
$3 off 4-pound bags

$7 off 28-pound bags

howl humor

Humboldt Pet Supply
your community resource 

for a healthy pet
Humboldt Pet Supply specializes in 
environmentally friendly & healthy pet 
products, as well as locally made artisan 
crafts. We strive to be more than just a 
pet supply! We hope you’ll visit us soon!

Get a FREE treat 
when you mention 

The Paw Print! 

Questions? Comments? Please email us!
thepawprint@humboldtpetsupply.com

What kind of 
dog keeps the 

best time?

A
watchdog!

paw print power up

WANT TO WIN BIG?
Sign up for our weekly newsletter and you’ll 
be entered to win a $25 gift certificate in our 
monthly raffle! Plus you’ll get exlusive deals, 
pet product news, early content and more! 

Sign up today in-store or on our website!

wally wisdom

Dictated but not read 
by Wally, HPS Ranger & Shopcat
Got a question for Wally?  Email us!

thepawprint@humboldtpetsupply.com

Oh, boy. Have you seen the weather out 
there? Me? Go out there? Nope, not for me. 
But you go right ahead. I’ll be here on this 
mat for the next 8 hours, so you’ll know 
where to find me. I’ll be here dreaming up 
of going on vacation. You know recently, 
some say they’ve been spotting me out and 
about in the world. I’m a well-travelled cat, 
so the notion isn’t unheard of. Well, turns 
out, this time the rumors are true! Here’s 
a photo of your Wallyboy in Thailand! If 
you want to take me with you on a trip, 
I’m sure there’s a photo or two of me  avail-
able on Facebook or website. Wink wink. 

$5 OFF 16-pound or 28-pound* 
bag of BoxieCat BoxiePro Litter

*28-pound offer only valid for first time purchasers.

1.

2.

3.

1. The pits contain cyanide which prevents cells from 
picking up oxygen to transport to organs. 2. Apples, 
peaches, apricots and plums.  3.  No, salamanders are 
amphibians and their own distinct group of animals.

Why are 
cherry pits 

bad for pets?

 What other common 
fruit pits and seeds 
also contain cyanide?

Are 
salamanders 

lizards?


